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The organization of 14 axons cov~rlnlft 97% or the eDNA sequence of human c~rebrosid¢, sulfate activator protein precursor has been determined 
from two overlapping EMBL,4 human genomic lones extending over 17 kb, All axons ~md exonlintron splic~ junctions and five introns were 
sequenced, Exon 8 consists of only 9 bp and is involved in rdternative spliclnlt which ~enerates three different mRNAs ofcercbrosidc sulfate activator 
precursor. 
Cerebroside sulfate activator protein; Genomic structure; Alternative splicinlI 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The cerebroside sulfate activator protein (CSAP) 
stimulates the lysosomal break-down of cerebroside 
sulfate by arylsulfatase A [11. It is synthesized as a 65 
kDa precursor protein [2] which is prot=olytically pro- 
tossed to yield four small homologous sphingolipid ac- 
tivator proteins [3-5]. Alternative cDNAs were observ- 
ed differing from the one corresponding to the protein 
sequence by insertions of 9 or 6 bp, respectively, into 
the cerebroside sulfate activator domain [5], (H. 
Holtschmidt and K. Sandhoff, unpublished). Here we 
present the organization of the CSAP gone and offer an 
explanation for the occurence of the different cDNAs. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Isolation of  genomic lones 
Two genomie libraries from human kidney and brain tissue in 
lambda EMBL-4 phages were constructed by the method of Frischauf 
[6]. 2,3 x 106 phages were screened by hybridization with the eDNA of 
CSAP [5] which was labeled before with ~2p by random priming using 
a kit from Pharmacia (Freiburg, Germany). Two genomtc lones were 
isolated as described by Maniatis et al, [71. 
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2.2. Gone mapping ettd DNA sequencing 
Latnbda clones were cleaved by single and double digestions with 
the corresponding restriction enzymes and the fragments were size- 
fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Appropriate fragments 
were extracted from the gel by the glasmilk method (Biogen, LaJolla, 
CA, USA) and were subcloned to pUCIg, Plasmids were prepared 
with the Quiagen plasmid prep-kit (Diagen, DLlsseldorf, Germany). 
Sequencing was done by rite dideoxy chain termination method (8] 
with the kit from Pharmacia using [c,J~SIdATP (22 TBq/mmol, 
Amersham), Tppolymerase and a commercial sequencing primer or 
synthetic oligonucleotides a primers. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Two EMBL-4 human genomic libraries were screened 
with the full-length eDNA of the CSAP precursor 
described by Nakano et al. [5]. Two overlapping 
genomic clones, SAP' no. I and SAP no, 2, were 
isolated encompassing 17 kb of the genomic sequence 
and were characterized by restriction mapping (Fig. 1). 
They cover 14 axons (no. 2 -  no. 15) with more than 
97°70 of the eDNA sequence. Only the region coding for 
the first 13 amino acids of the signal peptide (putative 
exon + 1) and the 5'-untranslated sequence are not 
represented by these clones and were not yet discovered. 
About 9.9 kb of the genomic lones including all axons 
and exon/intron junctions were sequenced, 6.3 kb in 
both directions. The exon/intron organization of the 
CSAP gone was deduced from the comparison of the 
eDNA sequence with the genomic sequence. The posi- 
tions of the introns show some regularities. The CSAP 
precursor contains a signal peptide and four 
homologous phingolipid activator protein domains. 
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Fill, I. Map of tile CSAP llene. By scr¢¢ninlt with llle eDNA of CSAP the itetlomi¢ clones SAP no, I and SAP no, 2 wcrg i,:olaled from EM 111:-4 
numan llenomic libraries, (At Restriction iriap of clones SAP no, I and SAP no, 2 (B - ltumHl, I11 ,~ flg/ll, E ~, /:'¢oR I, I ) ~ Pstl), Exolt ¢0ntai=l- 
In~, fragments were subcloned to pUCI8 alld sequenced, (B) SeClt~eaced rellions. (C) Exon/intron organiz~ finn of CSAP l!lene. Open boxes cot're- 
spond to exons no. 2 to no, 15 covering the eDNA sequence t'ro~l~ the codon for Ala ~'~ to the end, Black areas correspo,d 1o untranslated regions+ 
The putative ¢xon no, I (in brackets) which should cover the n:llssinll S'-end of the ltenc has not been foartd yet. lntrons are labeled with lower 
case letters, (D)eDNA of CSAP, Exons and untranslated reltioas arc indicated as in (B), (12) CSAP precursor (527 amino acids), Tile signal pepiide 
~s marked with :in S, Domains A.D correspond to tile mature acltivator proteins: A, saposin A [I I}, B, CSAP llO], C, lllucoeerebrosidase ~tivator 
protein [I 21, D, component C [31, N-ttlyt:o.~ylation sites are marked by the points, 
ln t rons  b, e, i and k are found just in front of domains  
A, B, C and D, respectively, lntrons d and g, c and  j as 
well as f and 1 are located at homologous posit ions of 
domains  A and B, A and C and B and D, respectively. 
These observations conf i rm the assumpt ion that the 
gene of this precursor arose by sequential  duplical:ions 
of  an ancestral activator protein gene. All intron se- 
quences comply with the gt /ag rule (Table I) and are in 
good agreement with the consensus sequences of s]~lice 
junct ions  [91. Introns c, j, k, 1 and m have been com- 
pletely sequenced (Fig. 2). 
So far, the amino acids encoded by the very short ex- 
on 8 (9 bp) were not found in the mature protein [10]. 
However ,  in addit ion to the eDNA corresponding to the 
prote in  sequence, other cDNAs were observed in- 
e lud ing those with n.';ne [5] or six (H. Holtschmidt: and  
K. Sandhof f ,  unpub l i shed)add i t iona l  b ses .  Here we 
demonst rate  exon 8 as the source of  these addit ional  
bases. The three alternative mRNAs observed may be 
generated by splicing exon 7 to exon 8, to the last six 
bases of exon 8 (exon 81i or to exon 9, thereby skipping 
exon 8 (Table I). 
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Table I 
l~Ofl'llHtOll boulld~fl¢ t~f lh< ¢~'~AP II(11~ ~Ol l  IltI¢I¢01|~|¢~ zllr¢ Wrill¢ll ffl tlpl~r ¢11~¢ 1¢11¢i~ illl rpll ag¢i~01ido i~ Io,~¢r ¢~W Th¢ n~ml~rs b©low 
;Iw ~On ~¢¢lgC~'¢s refer IO $" ~,Id )" m~¢l¢Olid¢ pOiillon~ In IlW C~tAP d)NA fl~nkll~ll ~ta¢It ll~llOlI ( I ~- A tit IIW Inill~l|Orl CodOIt ATG). [t¢low 
tllew numbers arc I iwn  iIw aml.o RcI~I~ in ih¢ CSAP pfcgurtor ifllerruplcd by, or flanklal=, ca¢h il~lron. AlwrnaHv~ forms or 1h¢ mRNA ar~ 
[~rlcrilwd by ~pti~tnl! ¢san "~ ~tlher |o  ~t.~ol~ It, or Io Ih¢ lail _~i~ b~'~es ot' e.~ofl It CCXOn r )  or d|re~tly IO cson ~, 
n~, tl~¢ bp ~' l]or¢lcr It~lrott [flO,) ) '  1[1order s|~¢ kt~ 
I >4~ GGC 13~G O no| It n~lay~d .,, 
)9 
Al ln ) "  
(b) 
2 134 CCA ACA ClTO gtgag1:gcc  ,, 
174 
Vnl j~ (c) 
3 ~ c~cc ACT ¢i^G gtgagcgg¢ .. 
Glu ~ 
(d} 
4 126 GGA GAA ATG gtaagtgat  , . ,  
(el 




6 144 GCC GAC ATA gtgagcct t  .,, 
720 
I1¢ ~" 
? 57 ATG CAC ATG gtaggtggc  ,, ,  
777 
or :  
8 9 CAG GAT CAG gtatgtgtc  
or 8' 6 GAT CAG 
786 
GlnZf,-' 
9 132 CCC ATT  AAG gtacctggt  
918 
Lys .~ot, 
10 96 AAG ACT GAG gtatgctgt  
1014 
Girl. ~.as 
II 187 CTG ACC G gtgagcgct  
1201 
V(al) 4¢51 
12 158 CAG AAG CAG gtacgcccc  
1359 
Gln4.~.~ 
13 81 GTG TGC TTG gtgagcctc  
1440 
Leu axo 









m . m 
(m) 
(n) 
gg~tt t t¢at t t¢~g 
ta t t¢ t t tc t :¢¢tag  
ggtgtcc t¢tcgtag  
t t tCCatCCCi¢C lg  
gcct¢tc t t¢ tgtag  
t t tCtCtCtCCtCag 
t t i t  t tg t  t caacag  
t t t t t tg t tcaacagca9 
c tgtgctc tc t tcag  
c tactc t t tccacag  
:c tcgtgtgt t tcag  
tgccctc t ta tgtag  
cact t tcc t t ta tag  
t t tc tcacca=atag  
cctc tc l : cc taccag  
CT CT A GC C >0.1t 
40 
{hllll t'b 
AAA TCC ffTT 1,4 
175 
GAG GAG ATC 0,6 
AGC CGT CCT 2,1 
376 
GA'r  AAT GGG 0,$ 
~77 
TGC AAG AAC 2.6 
721 
Cy¢'~, 






















GAT CAG 2.1 
781 
ASP2 al 
CCC AAG 1.9 
CAC GAG 0.9 
GAA ATA 0,35 
CAC GTG 0,09 
GAT CAG 0.35 
ATT GGA 0.3 
GTC GAG 1,0 
[5 1182 
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~pi~St ~Ot~¢t~t  
Xnte~¢L 
lO~tOC~ t~ata~t~ gt~t t tO  O~t~t~t0  ~t t~*]aa i t~ l~  
~t~t~ct t i t  q~iO~tt~ ¢Ct~t~9 ~etaqqt~a e ~ t ~ ;  4~o 
~h l  G|I~ I1~ h~u V~I 
O~c~tgqKO tu¢t~iw~t~ g ~A~; GAG AI'C ct ' t  ~t't  5~|  
~:  3~4 A~n ~n t,y~ l 'hr  G~u bp~ 
bptlOO0 AA~ AAC ~^0 ACT ~AB otatggtQ¢c  ¢t~ct~0 aQ~we ~v 
~ggg¢t t~ ~C~qC¢t t~ acatgt~tn~ a~¢~t~tce  ceat~t~¢tg  130 
~aggt :~tc  Ctca~c~gtg g g ~ t ~  0~tqOe~qqq 0t~q~0 t~o 
g~ggacacea t tgeectgct  t tg t~9t~tO gtaqt t t t¢ t  ~t~O~t~ ~0 
aug~aa¢~ ccattga~tc ~tttcqt~q~ catgtt~Ot~ tttt~a~a~t ~O 
a~: ~]9 byo ~Iu  l l~  L*uA~p AI~ Ph~ k~P Ly~ H~t Cy$ 
bp:IOl5 tg¢tt c~ AAA GAA ATA CTC GAC GCT T~I' UAC AAA AT~ TGC ~]~ 
~;  391 Cy .  ~o:' O ly  Thr Are 6#u Pro ~la l,~u Thr V ia l )  bp:  
bptl%?t TGC TCT GOC ACG CGG CTO OCT OCA CT~ ^CC ~ ~tO~g~gct9 10 
9~g~t~ gggagag~at ~gtg~c~te ~tOg~t~tgg a~gqc~:~tq ~0 
~a: 401 tV)al Hi~ Val Th~ Gin 
bp: l~O~ cc~gcgttga qeccgctgcc ~t~t~t~t~ g~ CAC ~'rG ACT CAG 91 
aaz 449 Pro Tyr Gin 6y~ Gln 
Dp:1345 CCT TAC CAG hAG CAG qtacqec~eg 
ge~tggcaga a~q~ga~gaa gtatgccaag 
aaaa¢cagct  gtttctgcct ccgggcatqg 
g~ggtgat t  tgttqgetta agatgao~qa 
~agagaggcc aaatgtaga~ agggtgtctg 
cagtgqgctg ogaatg~g gag~tctcag 
gcctggcctt ttgtgcccca Ct~tgctcgg 
aa: 45~ Cy~ ^~p 
bp:1360 gtgtcccc~c t t tcc t t t~ ag TOT OAT 
ggctgggctg c09ta~¢ca  30 
gctggggta~ attttg~tgg 80 
agt¢¢~tg~ aottttactt 130 
ctgqggqaa~ c~aectgaag 180 
gaaagggagg ccecaggace 230 
ggaacagtgt ~tccagqcct RS0 
acacccccag agctggacct 330 
GIr~ Pho V~l ~la  Glu  
CAG TTT 0TG GCA GAG 352 
I n~ne~_su. 
aa: 476 S~r PhO V~I Cys b~u 







D~:1441 cttctttcct tttctcacoa 
bp: 
gtgagcctca ctgggtggtg tggtcctctc 30 
gctgcagaqa cccggaagot tgctctgag~ BO 
tctgggttct  qctqcgggag agccaagaag 13o 
gccccatcoc tttcqtc~0c aaccctgatg 180 
gctgtga~cc tagctccttc tggaaactgt 230 
tacatcgggc agctctcatt ctcccccttt  380 
bys lle Oly Ala Cys ~ro 
tatag AA~ AT'r GGA GCC TGC CCC 305 
Fig. 2, Nucleotide sequences of introns c, j, k, I and m of the CSAP gene. Exon nucleotide numbers corresponding to the cDNA sequence (I = 
A of the initiation cod0n ATG) and amino acid numbers are given on the left side int,'on nucleotide numbers on the right side. Exon nucleotides 
are written in upper case letters, intron nucleotides in lower case, 
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